Dear Boys Basketball Coaches,
York High School will be hosting a Boys Team Camp on Wednesday, June 28th, 2017. We
would like to invite you to participate in this competitive one-day team camp. The camp is
open to high school aged Varsity and JV Teams. Last year was the first year of competition,
and we were blessed with 30 teams, and we are capping this year’s camp at 36 teams.
The cost is $250 per team (check payable to Duke Summer Basketball) and each team will
play four games with paid/certified officials. Please complete the form below and return it to:
York High School
c/o Scott Lamberty
1005 Duke Drive
York, Nebraska 68467

mail to: scott.lamberty@yorkdukes.org

Please return intent to participate form on or before Friday, May 12th, 2017, or you can simply
e-mail me at scott.lamberty@yorkdukes.org. Further information, containing specifics
regarding the camp, will be mailed to each coach on or before Friday, May 26th, 2017. I will
send parent liability forms to teams who commit to playing, they can be filled out & brought to
camp. Please contact me at school 402-362-6655 or on my cell 402-750-1644, if you have
any questions regarding this event.
Sincerely,
Scott Lamberty
York Boys Basketball

York Middle School

York College Freeman Center

York High School

York Duke Boys Summer Team Camp
When: Wednesday, June 28th, 2017
Where: York, Nebraska
Time: The first games begin at approximately 8 am. Games will be finished hopefully by 6 pm
Teams: We will have a maximum of 36 teams. Varsity teams from class A to Class D have been
invited. We will match your team with teams of similar abilities as much as possible.
Games: You will play four games in a round robin format. We will try to have all games on a main
gym court (no side courts) depending on gym availability. Most of your games will be played every
other session. For example you could play the 9am game, take a game off and then play again, and
so on. You may be asked to play back-to-back games. For game rules, see below.
Gyms: We will use 4-6 gyms depending on the number of teams in each camp and we try to keep all
your games on the same court to move the schedule along during the day. Addresses and directions
will be provided when the schedule is sent to participating teams.
Food: We will provide a lunch as part of your entry fee The lunch will be set up from 11:00 am1:30 pm on the high school gym deck. We had a pulled pork meal last year with sandwich, drink and
chips and that is our goal again this year. York also has a number of restaurants you can visit or feel
free to order pizza on your own & eat on gym deck.
Cost: The camp will cost $250 for FOUR games. Checks made payable to: DUKE SUMMER
BASKETBALL
Officials: We will provide paid/certified officials whenever possible for each game.
Other: Please bring your own basketballs and please bring reversible jerseys.

YORK DUKE BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM CAMP
INTENT TO PARTICIPATE FORM
(Please return on or before May 12th, 2017)
School/Team:
Number of Teams:

Varsity

JV

Coach:
Summer Phone:
Mailing Address:

E-mail:

***Make Checks payable to DUKE SUMMER BASKETBALL.

